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no civilized portion of

G'-i'- -j t j-- t t '1 so curbed witu thieve
r : 1 i'- - n:ri Ir. 1 n- - I.fuiiana i3 to-d.- v.

tir:"or t: e viih.'.r. U3 rule of K-Uj-

l't- - v, t' w 1. l,er-in-Ia- v of Grr.t,
a:d tt'.-i- r conf-- injii: iin tl.i
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Persev I' vs. he

The fll.vin is t!ie v'.te of the
Pvrnylv;u ia d'egatiou in Congress
on th: Porof I. il. on its final passage
r.t mMtdght of Saturday I the
lin-- d adjoii:ii-.ncs:t- The Phili-le-!;.h-

Tiifi- -; ue;lrrc-- i tr.at li- -t 13 worthy
ef the ttn ly of dispassionate men of
ell parties. Jiii 1 th? same aper else-

where remarks that record they
(the Jlep'.iJ 1: van Cu!vrrtS3nicn from
l'ennv lvanhi) male in t!i"d revubi-tiotir- y

will the future
political paths ef many of l!-!- n :
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The gain of a G- and a begis!?!-tur- o

in a S'.a'e D ni c: at ie is a
p dy's wo;k fr the R puhhev.s of
Nw Hampshi e. Flow on, 1 id.d w ivel"

The above Mu'iehausinisrn appeared
ia one of last week's r;rnbcrs of the
.b.hn-tow- n Let us see w hat

:

Pein- - squelched.
oeratic," a3 the cornprchon- -

five'v ptis it. Commencing with the
annual 1 "ti :i in New Ilatnps'.iire in
MtcIi. 1 n;vl ending in

li7l,the Hepnbl;.-an- el 1 liflaeix
of their candidates f r Governor by

iitie-- raugin.; froto to 22"?,

the Pernxrits ;i cee-Ie- in
this id most nubr ken llc-pubiic-

suji.essaton'y 7iwtLctions,
viz., in 1 S 03. and 1874. Is a
State in wLdvh. at eig!)teiti consecu-
tive cleoti ns. fifceon 1'epub'ican and
enlv three Democratic G jverucis have

chosen, "usually Petnocratic ?"
If so. then Allegheny county, which
bv a mere ck-ct-c l ten Demo-
crats to J Legidattirc last Novem-
ber, may vvi.h ai truth be said
t i le "usii ihy Poraocratic."

There ws no ra li.vd victory at the
election in N'ew Ml.niph!re on the Oih

of March. S far is tlie' Governor
.93 it a drawn gntne,

neither partv having e!c-c!-e I its cju li- - j
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next ti!ihave two Jones first
tnd Be II the aecon 1 district. An-(.th- cr

auch victory aad Grautiioi in
Tew JlaUT-pVuii- I im iowe

j AT the Cabinet scjssou cn Tue.-uay-, tiiC
question of recognizing the Gail3tjd gov-

ernment in Arkansas was considered, the
discusioo being pat; icipated in ly s.11 the

!Jruir VIZ. 1 71 ; Cdlen Brvai.1 actin-- as chair
It" i if i .iit i ?jiyj::tiu v cw - -

Frill MlfCb

rpprt,

Tribune.

Triune

March,

t ut Cab y--t take the necessary steps
to iuaugarate t!;e same relations

n he various department cf the
General lit and ti e H ter.f Ar-kati'-

st between Jie del ::tu.crit
as:d other State of tl.e Union. T! e Cen-- t

Com--- ; s- -i : e:a. a'poirt.rf Kr
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taine-.- l "iJaxter as Governor of Arkan
o3 in ori!tion to of J'!e f the

Por,,i..,on
'u'."- -

have been for.
Prooka. J.ate in the summer
vention, which L A been iluly ejected,
ta t to revise tlte State constitution,
rn 1 the instrument framed by it .n
ad ji.ted at an election held ir. October
bv a
tfc-- t

ofHcers
r7.cial

ranjonty of At the same

elected Governor without otj'Osition.
Notwithstaudin !1 t!ii- -, the caq.et-n-z

plunderers in the State, under tl.e
l ad of CTtyt-,- n r.nl Purvey, the two
Tinted State SrU3tors, were deter-
mined to reverse ai! that had leen
d ,ne ovei throw constitution
turn Garl.iiid out of oHIee and instrdl
I'rooks in hi
Porrev are in

phice. Clayton and
fuvor of Grunt's third

term proje-- t, and for th".t reason he
lent a willing ear to their refarinis
des'zns. B-- f ore Congress mot, a Re-puhli.-

a'i

of that bo ly, I:av-i- :j

Ju Te Poland of Vermont for
chairman. i ited Arkansas took a

anioar.t of tet;.nony in refer-
ence to the adoption of the constitu-
tion, Gailml's election, an-- the situ-at'o- n

of nfTiir3 jrenerally in the State,
and in the beginning of I'ebniary made
a r. port in which th. y declared that
the Stnte wa paofid an 1 quiet t hit
tht-j'-'-op- le were satiifiel wit'.i Garland's
ndminiitratioti. and th:tt no interfer-
ence wh-iteve- r. tithc--i by Grant or any
other brane-- of the national

in it affairs ought to take place.
Two days after report was made,
Grant, the utter amazement of Con-irros-- s

an 1 the hole country, sent his
threatening message to the Senate in
which he declared that Urooks had
been Liwfully elected Governor that
the i!c-v-7 constitution Lad been adopted
by violence and intimidation, and that
if did not take definite nclion
in the matter, he v.ould proc-.e- to do
EO Lin.?-l- f. This sdup'v r.c:.nt tl.r.t
he wo-.- ll put A:'.:a:isa,' thvw'irh the
saTi 2 mill through whic'.i h"; Ua c r.n- -

j vlh d Lou'. to j .n. 1h;
'f 'd ro-r-

, ' r, 1 tw iys btf.jte it ad-

journed a lopted the Poland report by
an ovtrwhelmiiiz majoritv. lie i'ir- -

ocrrrrh at the h"ad of this artic
t!ie ?e
to
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erar;c v.as comman. iea

in hi.s thicatened military in-:c- e

in Arkansas, and aU!:o:ih
it w ai no douht hutnilhating t " Lim.
he hasobrel. (.'arpe.-b.i- 2

throttled ir. that State an 1

can move onward in peace
perity.
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bill has beta reported in the IxrrldT.- -

iv.ie ir the tojustment oi the ciukr-e- m

cs between capital and l dr. It
woul I take v the bieathof a I
or Italitn Cotnmur.i t. Among
it virions provisions is one that re-

quires a monthly publication the
dot :ils of the business of everv

person, assoo'iation and corporation in
the mining of coal or manufacture of
iron or steel, and punishes with fine
and imprisonment failure to conform
with the inquisitorial requirement. It
say3 when and Low coal shall be mined;.; jgsalaries together.

Ii n 1. A f.irther .roviai.n i made
for an Inluitiial Tribunal, which is
to be com pored of one coal ej erator,
three coal miners, three laborers,
one ran nn fact ii re r of steel,
three laborers in iron and and

adjust
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be repotted a sane Committee
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A MtiATUur. Oil Farm. Mcr-.d-vili- e

(la.) Journal savs: There It beuijj
ba.lt ai Franklin, by the Galen Com-
pany, a mhtaiure oil fnui f..r at
the C'lniiiig CVntermial Kxhibilionnt Fhil-a- di

lphia. It will be a complete and ac-cai.-

repiesentation, upon a reduced scale,
of a section if ll.e oil icjjion. There will

."ii
containing CoMiv rcsidtiuccs of t he success.

, fill operators and the pine-bo- ai shanty
and foreground the

Company's woiks.
ills, engines, .storehouses,

Tl.e wh iij 'farm' a
about et and cst

hundreds of doilais. heie w ill be
bin all engines to run the w-- lis '

ro.ul trai a;.d ingenious
contriv vice is coustiu:t.-- iee'tio!is and
can lij easily takcu apail tranpoila--
tiou.

was

Mnfpnt b'.aideis were so rapid was
1,1 .e. tLsel perforuav:.l f , tJ(f, (,pw.th It. It unt a enKK-ridi- ah; an pf j.,,, escaped with great

id-Gia- iit victory, Hie it tiat tv Julia an employe, taken
in the List the Democrats from second story, dend w

i.t . th. to foiirtd. or died soon charredvi
which is

in tbe
in

i

the

to

ILi.e

to

boiif-- s (f Hectoi Hiiinor and C. hnr.th,
boat dets Margaret Walton, an em-ph-i- e,

ere found the ruins.
eff Western Union Telegraph Company
was burned out. Tlio iustrurueuU were
sared. Loss lo,0..

Ma&tix R. Pixa.net, a conservative
neero, from South Carolina, recently'
delivered a lecture on Southern politi- - j

cal issues at Irvine: Hall, :.esv 1 )

?CT.r:f..
man. Mr. Planer 13 man ot Teh.v colored troop from the rural regions
repectal'.e nbi.iVj, ami hi- - own Stot kce-.-e- r walk LaniedJj up to troop j

olr.ervr.cion has forme-- 1 an acccrat-- ami ay : ...!
"Well, mr c- - rer.d, v,tesiimate ni placrii f

R:ih?! ha paod, -- d I now com- -
the Southcant-l:apger.th-sconrge- .d anyu;iujryOQ n jast

jie uvea in me sara? risi-- j win- - - ,i MItie is t i,jte mau
e Senator Jo!;n J. Patterson, who ; Colored tr-jo- know.

left Pennsylvania for Pennsylvania s
and "is fs miliar with Lis rapa--

ciousand infamous The follow-in- g

is the substance of the lecture, as,
we find in one of our "exchanges :

The speaker $r.:d that few i.i the North ;

knovr anytl :n2 of the le'ations r ibepeo--
,

th pret , r,r
Kcprnunc,

a.Tji

govern-tnen- t.

this

Congress

h!t

of

.

of

COn- - i , j I l.c- - it. xHAar i i "5 iii'JC- - w j r i -
of tlie N.-ith- . but they hare been made by
interested pohticUr.." Only one who lives
in the 5vtr.h U capable of knowing the tine
jKsition of afT.iir. It miht c oldccted ;

that the was working in the iuter- -

tts if -- rtT' r. in syn-f'ati.- with ;

Gxveinn i and t';at he was not a true
fl
rcftrrud :

j;

w :;Ii j..
his fiiti..'.,
iiijr tlie c :

s.lid that v
j eoT'le v.

i v

PlWrJ Lai

car.se of the blr.cks.
of the XortK- - pnts bor-- years.

j ii,ti;ii New York, Fred. revved paid that, went owing
'A hiinseif, R?;d to his connection
T:owu"8 R'.oveinents as proof of

to Lis own j eoj.le. In fctat-J.T;.- -n

of aiT.tiis Main De'ar.ey ;

.l.tr. tlie war the colored )

e tt.e ljet seial element ar.y i

. r .. If at this time the re- -
o. n ilntcte-- d they '

would have c mc a ihtieai fjice that
the ciiTitiy riiijlit have taken j line in.
lie next sj ke "f th entirety r.ewr rtlati.ins
existing letween the lte master and slave at
thitime a relation so new that neither

. rarty knew its own jKsitioti. blacks, ,

as a race, knew nothing of or the
! affairs of a f.te l.fs ar.d so they had to look j

np to the whites, who naturally advied j
s

tliem w as to secuie their own semaii in-.rt- ts.

j THE CARPET-BAGOFK'- S ISFlVESrE.
' But men who at undertook at
this time to lnd the blacks of the ut!i in
tl.e roliucal hfe men who had

i;.ttie-- t in the colored rco-l- of the
South, and no interest in th white Apl'?

the These men
lves off the innoomt

as of eJover iiruent,
tliey tau-l- .t blocks thut it was tlieir
licht and duty distinct and keep
as much as t"Osible tl.e whites. Thfse

st-x- i between the whites ar.d the
b'.aclif, keeping them apart, but w ith the:r
aims tlie eib ms bh.ck man's

an.l to the r.rr pit in the white
. man's pocket, stealing fr"m rpeh. The

wliire conducted tbe legislation, of which
blacks were wholly ignorant, ar.d thus

these carpet-baj:re- continually
the These facts the

speaker sr. id. h;id never reached North,
tee::,.!-- c they Lad lcn rrpoitt-- IjV p.iiti-ci.m- s

who t 'III t 'ho truth. In regard to
the coi. .rtd man". knowledge of the pasties,

: Mr. Dt!-t:ir- tlat h; targht by
these

then
took

upon

thftt t he a Republican was to
have a ':c(-im- - to ati thing which would
fiie h'M an advantage evr his oppr-r.er.f- .

M r Bii that during a pett'-- of
s&ven yeais. and nn'il a year, he did
not rt:i niher a siuglo mcetiTi
where :he colored jjfople not
amied an a niiiitaiy baud, aud weie so
taught to do by ll.e whites.

SAMPLE LEGISLATORS.
Of tl'e ir'Ar-zf- pained by th blacks he

sr-i- i that shiftless, g'iod-f..r.nothi- n ov.es,
who wore unable get any position what-
ever Noith, went Suth tobt cine lejrisla-- t

;s ?nd law-makei- s at the hands of these
; fame men. These meddling politicians
' t.i"ght the that Democracy meant

n..a ... .... ..... ... .. .....j ..rj-..--

Democi-ac- he defjtied as an institution of
the Americans i os'tion to aristocracy
arid moTiircliy, and liepublicantsm s noth-
ing but Detnocrncy can ied out. The col-
or, people ive Iernd their faults ar.d
bnd habits fi om the white adventure! s who
have come from the North U. mislead them,
and their desire now that this cla'-- f
men be f.om coming
them. Mr. Delnney says that there is no
fcel'mjr of antagonism Wtwenn the whites
of the South and the blacks of the South,
but ori the contrary the two races
cnlide in each other if it weie not for the
c!as of joor miserable pliicil adventur-e- i

s who go down among them. two
races nut continue to dwell together, for
the blacks repiesent the lalor and the

of the Smth the capital. The two
v.idi ami now or wages must must exist The idea of a war be
l3 prid. and how much stock an oper- - tcen the races the speaker pronounced
at r or manufieturer on :abnrd, as there arc seven nhites to evory

coal
iron and

sfl,

The

ct-ist-

black, and a war would lead lotheex
' temiiii;iti-.- of the black. "There can be

war of r.ices ; there shan't he no war rf
Jiaces," he exclaimed, and continued with
I an eal the oplc of the North in acs
quaiu t themselves thoroughly with the real
facts in the situation, and to discoinarre

c C n . i ue ii!-ii;n- ii; i'in icians , HIMI acKilOWieoife
- V' "o the lH,Mli():, alRl .Hiicalimjostauceof the

, are to all rti-put- es tint arise in ; col-.ic- people.
' accordan'-- with the provisions of the The audience frequently npplandcd Ma-bil- l.

Til bill; which would fill three col- -
'
J or De.aney. and he was listened to through-umn- s
out v,ilu fted iuteiet.rf fine t-- ,is e most ;
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Tite on TnE Wai Mvsferiwts
Occurrf-nr- at Co7.ot The Fading Xhadow
and Fnding Life. A Coh.oes (N. V.i '
respondent of Tioy Psea w rites as fol-
lows under date lCth : For the
past week story has been current on the
street which at first we could believe.

! Mrs. Jerome, French worn n,
j whomalithat knew hersay had alwayslcd

very devout, gexK.1 life, lived on Main
and was taken sick about five week ago.
I rnmcdia'.ely atier a cross appeared
wall bcide her bed. which, ail effort', cans
not obliterate. It first anpearcd small
....1 f -- . . i i .. i

be rocks, bluilV. hills and ravines creeks ' '""'h' ""' - '

and rivers. here will be railroads w ill, d! r" ,t'K'n p,,,j
I,U,npr- - Such thetrains in motion, moved bv mini atu. c i

was sto.y,
ei.gine. There ill l,e for'oil wells ,n the i ""TtV " cr,n-psPon,e- V,'M 1 ,c

; sic.t woman to ascertain theprocess ef d.ihiug, other wcln pumping, .truth of the st o: There no deovinir ithoises ai:d d. avs ti insjM.iting the oilv pro- - I "was the cross on wall, iilaui and observ- -. ,t i . :. . ,. i - i ne
' I I l.f it nil I . . . I .-- 1 1 . . .
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nw.v m . , .. rt ii . i'iiin:iriia
is whitewashed, aud when the cross lust

some member the family trik
a knife and attempted to scratch it out of
the all, but to no avail. The whitew ish
was daubed over it with the same reult.
The woman died lat evening, aud your

visited the houe again. He
found the mystei ions cross was fading as
bad the lift 'f the woman who had just pass-
ed a ay. the morning it looked on the
whitu wall like a Mrong shadow, black and
heavy, but in the evening it was the color
of a November leaf. We quest iemeel the
son the deceased woman the

Th Davis Hoiie, a large three stnry case and he substantiated the aKve. He
(ro-xle- n imiidivg at Gloucester, Mass.. was said that be continually scratching, nt
destroyed by lire Samhiy 11101 mag. Most tempting ob'Lerate that mysterious res

the furniture and ersonal effects of the f minder of our Savior's death. True it is
.
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the print of a knife was ou the plaster,
having worn it oif about a quarter ef n

Cri Kight Incidents. !

. TEirED A WHITE 3f AX. j

lVmr-ii- t JJil
Fcene in a Broad street clothing store, 1

I tin- - 11 o'clock jtsterday me-min- Enter )

dai." i

"Weil, now jast ny what yon want. I ;

will have to it U you, although 1 don't
care to do so." i

'I don't want mifau." !

'Xow jast look around the fore, and if :

tl'fte is anythinz yon want to buy, fay so.
I'll Lave to it to vou, as 1 am not able
to I ai tl.e 0 f;i:e
money enMili to iy

dust,

If you Lavec't gf vdraulics tLey can a hundred Ms rajwant .for man ,le hv-
-

I'll hare to leud it to von. though hoiie

anired

f

L
Q a rI

don't much, I LaveD't but rECiuEs OF

a 1 that miners will two
" de price dem pants?" point-- j and dollars the and say it is the

iug a p:ir f cotduroys. J purest they ever He wiil brmg
( about $ 3.) ! to be assayed. He fine specimens ,

"I t?o." lead and copper, and say
I'll tohud is more gypsum Ihe Dbck Hills

And so trade was consummated, railroads could haul away titty ' Z.Z. to ,. an
f darkey the

by Ji, aud off, mines.

last

and

mav

l

very

yon

o

the st.oe-keepe- r ?2 boi rowed money, w ith morrow. heir is get provisions,
the fiim conviction that he made "dn , machinery tools and recrnit their
white man" sell him a pair of pants and
kad him if 2 to b t.

A PECVLIATt INTERrr.ETATIOS.
Eir.-fiim'.- in (A. F.) Republican.

A conductor convng sou'h on Ftica
and Chenaneo Valley llaihond one even-
ing this week was much amused en-- C

'Mtitering a new interpretation of the Civ-
il Rights bill. A colored man got aboard
at one of the way stations, and in due time
was approached by the ticket-punche- r w ith

"Your fare, sir."
'I don't pay no fh, tali," was the prompt

replv.
"V.'hynot?" fclarply inquired the con- -'

due or.
j sah, don't Civil Rights bill
i give cu.led passons de right to ride on all
dc cars. Bah ? I don't pay no fah, sab
responded the gentleninti of c'or.

conductor Libored like a constitu
tional explain the provision of ;

the bill, and collect laic, but the passenger i

had ftilly made up his mind not to
and his Cith in l is ow n pretat ion of
Lis rixrht could not be shaken a pa i tide, j

It was only when a movement to put him
off was tK.-jn-u that he paid under protest, ;i

Ue evideu'ly inteuds make a tel case i

of his ievav.ee. jj
j

nc coNCLCDrn sot insist rpox it. !
'

Alex ftndria ( GnztUe. !

A col.ued man f ctered Fisher's barber
hoT vesteidav ard demanded a share.

The proprietor seated Id in in an ordinary
chair. Jki-i- vaied he w a lat l.cred well,
the occasionally slipped into the
eoinersof his eyes. The barber then, af-
ter l a chest, produced w hat
must have been the father of all razors,
and commenced strapping i rigorously.

customer, half blinded Ly the soap,
soeinj Lim handling the small scjtbe, ask-
ed nhat be was poing to i with it, aud
wl-e- told tJ-.i- t be was going to shave him

said lie wouldn't be-- bv any
such thiug. aud hastily r;sing, seized a
towel, vvipd his aud left the sh 'p.

A Hot Hero. and Loinj .?"

T.'ff. Wo have briefly noticed the death
f two crackers in the coal mines

Sciatiton. Later accounts of the accident
s.-.- the con. I i.e. of the.e I oytex-hiuitt- d

the high -t degree of heroism.
d:ie of the liegiimed 1: tie toilers, r.n

IiLsh lad iiarnel Henry Weish, was stand-
ing on a step above one. of the screens, and
desiring to pass to the posUe side set his
f ot on the screen which was revolving
slowly, intending to step off at a convenient
distance, but unfortunately his foot caught

the screen, and when he endeavored to
step off he was fast. Knowing his

h cried out to his eomrade. His
Ciies br :ight hi.s assistance a Welsh lad
aliout thiiteen years rT 3ge named John
Owens. little hero, never thinking of
his o.vn life, rushed foiwaid to pluck his
companion from the j iws of He
did not realize the danger the excitement
ef the moment, d-- ntt hesitate to realize
it. but when he saw the other lad's terror
pictured i:i his face he ran to his help, and
in an unthinking moment set his foot on
the fa4al screen and songht.to p:ill hiscom-- r

anion from his perilous position. It was
in vain, he was too fast, and before j

O vens could release himself it was too late.
niastive machine went round, taking

bi.ith boys it and ctushine lith their
lives out against wood work beneath
its cruel weight.

was the wotk of a minute. The signal
bell was promptly sounded, the machinery
was brought a stand still, but not before
Welsh aud Owens were reduced to a man-
gled and disfigmcd mass of humanity,
their heads and some of their limbs dtt
severed f.eim their bodies. Doth boys
nided in Hyde Faik, Ahcre the sad acci-
dent has iroduced a profound sensation.
Th act of Johnnie Owens giving his

is one of the noblest examples of youthful
j heroi-- m on record, and deserves be

ten in letters of gold. Such unselfish deeds
are rare, even among men of mature
mould, aud little cracker who

face and bauds lrfgrimed cord
d nst eked out his living from day day
and met death so nob'y, given a lesson
that entitles his memory world-wid- e

On Monday eveninjr, savs the Balti
more Sun, Jennie, the most promising of:
the uue.itet of Ilahn babies, ou Low street,
died of catarrh, and two of the othoi s, j property.
Sarah anel Mary, aie to be sick. The i

dead baby was yesterday prepared for
l..,. laid in the front room. I I

WCeKS OKI, lay to un-cn- u in
riKim, Sarah and Katie together at the
head, and Mary, with Jeimio'n vacant pil-

low beside her, occupying the other eid.
Sarah the one was delicate from
birth, has not tin tint .Jennie sectnen .

be growing finely until taken sick,
Her funeral will take place to-da- Mrs. j

Ilahn. the mother, is well enough go i

about the She in a comely-face- d i

having expired w iicrem the

The Black IIill.
vnrr r.ioTxn RFPiinTs ROI.TJ. SILVER.

LEAD A5D6lPfi M tx iexhai stible j it:?; at the i';rH of d-- th, with ihj Lij cf mt.s wa tLe editr-r- . It
QCASTITIES TEE KICH EECIOSS

05I.T KITE WALK FKOV
CIIETESFE IFHAX3 WIl

LIXG TO SELI. TITLE.

rHETE5XE, T't, JIarch 13. Foot more
pf the Llack H:!: miners, named Warren.
McDonald. Williams and Thomas

Fort Laramie to-da- y. They have walked
from th? blockade, eight miks fiom ilar-vcy- "

Feak, in seven das. They btir. fin
pecinieus of gfld dat tht-tn- . War-

ren La wrae that he washed out of
pans of just belw the'f u: f,ce. show-
ing !ass with the and says
they have only dngd-jw- to the ld the
rock. In one place water was po
that t of the time they worked waist- -
A.cAr. in at- TTa li3rL--c that u' t ! i nnfr.M anH

make d.what Lim

yon waut ai got j silver
little." old state yield

Lat's to ton,
to H. it
eeren dollars." Woilh heie has

ain't got but ! of plumbago,
"W-l- have vou the otLer2." there in

the than ten in i,:m ex- -
Tl,e paid
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numbers as much as rossible. after which
i they will return from here, which they say
j is tl.e enly practicable loute. it being so

much nearer than Sioux City, and got--

ror.ds. He lepoits no trouble in crossing
streams or in tind.ng good water ard camp-ii:- g

ground every night. He savs he can
; w aik the distance easily in five days. The

railroads Lave
( P.EDfCED THE EAKF. OE-TITTR-

from Chicago to Cheyenne t parties going
to the Elack Hills. 31any ftrangers are

f n jw here, who. it is supposed, are bound
j for the new Eldorado, notwithstanding the
i orders from the Government prohibiting

them from gojr.2. Farties just in fiom the
Indian agencies state that the Indians aie
anxious to Fell to the Government their

' l ight to the Black Hills corntry, but do not
propose to give it up without jay.

Tweed to the Rescue. The New
York coiresp-o-.iden- t of the St. Louis lUpu'j-b'ca- n

gives the following reiuiniscwuce of
Tweed : "It was the year before his down-
fall, ih! we were both aboaid an eastern
ti.-.i- n, the cos en re't for his home in
G recti w ich. A freight tiain was off the
track be tore us, and we weie detained in
a muddy, barren Lit of couutry over an
hour. Some of the jassengers got out and
walked down the rood to the scene of (he
dNnstei, where a number of men weie
clearing the tn.ck, amongst 'em, c-- f course,
the w ilier of tiiis. who can uever keep out

' of a muss if theie's one to get into. T he
i freight train had not ouly goue all of a
' heap oil tLe track, but two cars hd collided

ar.d crushed between 'em a poor brake man,
who laid :hat chill s;i ing mornipg on ti e

; s:de of the in great agony. Tweed
strolled along, but the iii:ai.t he saw this

' S'lTci i;-- man he went to his as:.-tanc-e,

and in a luw rr.ii:u:rs he had the prior
IVllow ou a boaid r.n l a c.n-- c borne
between a conjle of n.tn on to the next
station, where i have no doubt Mr. Tweed
looked out for him. l'rc-tntl- y the Ih-s-

! stalled back to the t:;:n i;!-n- a::d a Ijd;
j and myself followed behind. At

a ixirjt in the toad Tweed stoi.i.! and
then tuin.d tmt of sight, and when we
gaiued the fame j oh r, K'hold, w iih his

, coat off, theic was the King of New-- Yoi k,
bringing all his wtiuht to biar on the l.iud

I wheel of a two-- w hee'ed crt that had stuck
deep in the mud of a lieighbDring toad.
A cold of wood was neatly piled upc u it.

; an old, feeble n an was the proprietor of
' the concern ; the jaded hoise pu'.Ud in
i obedletice to the lusty cry of Tweed ; the

old wood cutter stood b hind with a stake,
; shoving it up against ti e wheel every
the lioss gave a lift. The was soft,
ami deep, and sticky, and the weil-pohsht-- d

, boots of the philanthropist were buried in
it. His face was red, for he wa doing a
good bit of muscular exei e. train
was half a mile away and the wreck equally
distant. He didn't dream a soul beside

i the stuck old woodman looked at him, and
he was doing a real kindness with the will

! and vim of a sympathetic Christian heait
and the strength of his whole b.dy. Up
came Ihe wagon and the Itoss pniled his
coat from the wood-pile- , got into it, eiam- -'

bered the bank to the track, aud rolled n
to the tiain."

t

i t ohtt-si- x iivrs 1o?t bt a t ire. rar- - ;

ticnlars of the burning on the ltth tilt., of ;

' a hicifer-matcl- ! manufactory, at Tidaholm, j

; Sweden, by which forty-si- x lives weie lost, j

j are contained in a letter received ir. Dun- -
dee, on Thursday, written by an eye-wi- t-

ncss. He savs: "About 5 o'clock this,
j morning sixty wonien and children were
! employed making matches, when in an iu- - j

: stint some of the material caught fi;e, anil
No. C room was in fl imes in a few seconds.
Some of the poor cieatmes managed to'

'. escaje, but forty-three- , many of them chil- - ;

rlren, were literally roasted to death. Of
eifihteen young guls vlie came to work at

life in the endeavor to save his companion ! Tidaholm only hist week, no fewer than

with

and

to

to

with

ror.d

mud

twelve rieiishcd, and their chai red remains
lie unclaimed by any r.ne. l.aron Essen,
who is proprietor of all the land and illages
around Tidaholm, collected the inhabitants ;

together af ter the fire aud conducted ser.
vice in the church, which was crowded.
The scene was very painful. The corpses j

lay in a heap near by, and the woeping and ;

wailing of the relatives was distressing, j

Forty-si- x bodies weie taken out of the ;

ruins while I remained. Match making is
a process especially dangerous in Sweden, j

as all the houses are wrid, and once a tire
j breaks out there is uo time to save life or

A Remarkable Disclosure. In the
course ef a recent speech by Mr. Dickey,......

5

V LltfU lG C .. --J I Ill I W I III.-.- ' ' . . . . ... . .inree nine . - Q enango, in ttie legislature, He made a
lather remarkable statement which he
vouched for as truthful. It was to the. ef-- f t
feet that three chatters granted by the
legislature some vears ago to pipe ar.d
transpoitation
maieo, loiniiug a general pipe company

to
iu the The managers of com-
pany had threatened to lay a pipe line di
rect to Philadelphia from the Rutler oil

or average, s.a.uie. v.luo.i.i ih j feM Rnd flauntcd their powei sin the facethirty years of age Mrs. Hahn has been ; of ,,(C c.,lrtbir,atlo of ani, nn. i

the mother of ten children, tl.e first being . r(wU th;U no(r ..TOtrMl ,rjlnsp,iralion in
twins, born whm she was seventeen years iUiis sUte T,iis blon ht ie monop.
of She was a widow when she mar- - .. ,age. j olist, to teims and uy vcn no.Tned Mr. Ilahu. tf t, e peHs:or.s holding u,e charters ten

thoutind a month, or one hundred and
n the case of Ann llliza Young vs. j twenty thewand dolUtrt a yenr, on condi- - J

Yonm;, mi it for divorce and ali- - j tion lhat they would refrain from j

mony, having been mane pipe lines under their charter. The officers'
Young pay $3,000 for attorney's of this corporation, now known as "The '

and $000 monthly alimony, and the ! I ennsyivatua 1 ransporatton Company,
time

time

The

Gordon

) was recently brought befoie Judge j county, ice President, and Wm. II
fig-- ; Fhil.ioelphia,

ure. u hen asked why he did not eive it and to le imprisoned one clay and vision ana silence, 5ecietaiy and lreas- - '

pnoiicry, iie son said lie u he pay a line 01 tweiity-iiv- e dollars. 1 he urer.
did his house would be crowded all the course the court in such a -

while, his sirk mo'her (now sum to a woman who left her! A negro giil of Oglethorpe county,
dead). He also he K.L1 only bis i:n- - Lasband to become the conciihiue of a man ' Ga., was married when eleven years of
mediate friends of it, but somehow it be whom the knew to have nnmeiotia other ; age had a child when he was
gan to leak out from them. The alvove wives smacks of an injustice which will At the age of twelve that child was a
may be by some a romance, but only serve to make Rrigham the object of mother, taking the woman a grandmother
it is a pbia, undeniable fact. sympathy. when she was twenty-fou- r yeats old.

2Ceu-- p end IoUtical Iiem9.
Senator Andrew Johnson's wifo is It- - wh.te woMm Utifti. p,

recoverv.
They lanjh het who tecp th-'i- r lanj:i fr it that Governrr.er; f ar.d itvif"

nntil there is pomethlriff tolauzh Itew ty wiic lue J.'urnai t
IIaniih.re, fr instance. '0r!ls are Mill in di.-'er- ff

lcv. S. Y . -- we'er cf Lewe'burjr, ; inrw rftroe f in.r::-,- .

Union couctv. l a ia hie possesion eoncty, recently entictd a t..
which is over for tv vears oM. yoonjf German gi.L serl u:

There is in Maryvirie, Berks year, int-- i a lor.tiy r,-c-- and
eiehry one vears of ape, who has Th f at f ... . .. -- - i inever seen a ra.aod tiaiu. ile mut e--e ia.r?se nsit u ma atrrs- -

bh-.-d- .

In nkhroor.d, Texas there very
successful rcgro lawyer named Price. lie
is a smart fellow, and has gained a great
many caf .

On Wednesday evening a miner named
Peter Gallagher, of Scranton, had hi head
Murq iff by the explosion c-- f a blast too
heavitv cliarcrd.

divorce is pendinjr in Ohio well Lteerved, Ljt
mnr). tb rartie which are aced very licht.

: seventr-fou- r and seventv-fw- o yeat. The
., apr'ication is based on a chnrgeef adultery.

pas.cd for a man for a year, taming a liv-

ing a a laborer in Memphis. But she got
very druck at last, aud Ler fex wasdiscov
ered.

A Fi'tsburgh git I fell in love with her
i .

there- oern. any.

:

i

;

'

;

I

. ft

that

-

ing that absence will work a cure of her
' unfortunate passion.
f A criminal in Anguta, Ga , expe
; rieceed snch agony at receiving a sentetce
of death a few d.-'y- s since that a large part
of bis hair tur ned wLPe during the night

' which succeeded tlie ordeal,
i An oak tree rear ArnsL-erg-. m Pinsia.

more than a thousand yeats .Id, is abnf
to lie cut down by its owner, on account of

: the inconvenience he suffers from the fre-- I

visits of strangers to the place.
' Tl.e rest master - at Kane, McLTean
e'nr.ty. Fa., has Ven arrested and held
f.r trial on a charrre of lajrperirg with
the mail, the specific accii.tion leing tlit
l.eotened ai-- ic'&iued letters whicn did

, nct Llor.c to Lin.
? At the rctio7i sale of a menace, ; a

I.cl-nncn- , Ohio, th.ree ti"is were s;d for
?2.2nO. !!( monkeys for $o4' anelepli tut

! for ?-- . 01. two camels for "f a
. f r ?! noO. two karsrroos for ?3o0. aud a
j giizzlv lcai for ?1T0.

At Cotton Hill. W. Va.. rn Sunday
mominc. Peter Kin. Buck Mc'uire. G.
B. Ilaslett, John dhackeiy and Ilnh
Sbo were by the npscMing of a

; skiff in the New tivrr. Their bodies have
not yet lee?i recovcird.

! A terrible ma-rac- re is rrpoited tohave
I taken piece in Cuba yo-n-

men. residents i f Cier.faepos, been
: seized and summaril v chot by the vohiiter
soldiery. Valmascda's return sH-r.- s hkely
to be chatr.cte.-ize- d Ly 'earful atrocities.

Herd's a who " alses" : Mrs.
Mw; jan. r-- f GjV Ya . two years
sso gave iiiith to five ir-tc-

- child. .n at fine
tin-re-. They are still living, are not the
slightest di. formed, aie of c c"irst:tu-tio- n

and a spiightly as well-fe- d kilfen.
A f-- d:y s'rt-c- e ?n ctogeri? i ian eif

PayfoM. O., pul 'i'Led a challenge fr py
one nf bis ae to try a foot ince wirb hi-n- .

r.nd a lady f f ichty-or- e !m signified her
; inteiitiou f.f accept i'".g the cbalh-ngc- -I

vidod the lace cuiues e-- at vine
plecv

I Siime time oo v. o the birth
of fjiiau: uidets he Hihn family at Fal-- '
tirj.c;-p- . Oneof tl:em. died on M
dav aftcrnooit. arrr. ti :ee vc-eks- . An-t- - er.
Mary, died on With
sec.muts a ll.iid
tli ing.

A Terras rd'for
. VO;irg hidv of the vi

:,.t...C llfc I V

;.;v. and at lite-- t

one v, as to l--

rf to certain
Mge to Per pacc.

without trvm'r, er
seeming to try. to shake her chiton off
when she was her tnr;u". It ados no
force to her woids, r.;.d looks out of place
to us "

The rrgaiies nrl vari-tic- s er tl
Civil Rights law sre abundant. Two ne-
groes g-- t d inks at the Kir f Will.nd's
Hotel in W.ishio.gton fr(m a white man.
aud, going afterward to the baibcr shop.
.ric rrfiifcd a shave by a man e.f tLeir

own col r.
Mis Locy Osbo:re, rf New Mi'.ford.

C'oun.. r.h is- - fct.'p was torn away Lv an
accident in a machine fh'-- Fme mouths
since, has hnd over one hundred of
kin from her b-d- v and gtafted upon

h.er heed, some of which have retained
their vitality.

The Liverpool Jltrevry of February
27 says: "Ministers are considered to have
placed themselves in a position of great
embarrassment by their action on the

election, and it is thought not im- -

probable that Hie Qnecu will be advised to
pardon Mitchell."' j

The teller of (he Farmers Rank of
Carlisle Ins left his home under suspicious
e'renmstances. There are from ft.oiyi

f itOO missing. It is that the
money wa sto'en by piece miel, and it is
rumored that it was done to assist his
father in his business.

A very interesting animal, a dvarf
elenhant. has just arrived in Paris from
India. Cawvp ue. as he is calVd. is nine-
teen years o'd. but for years has not gi n

any, and is now only thiity-nir.- inches in
height. He is remarkably intelligent, and
1 ei forms many tricks.

Mis. Oliver Feriy Ric" f Indianapolis
lias received from George II. Pendleton
legal opinion that she is heir to an estate
worth 7nS.O-lo.Oo- The estate lies in

county. Fa., and i"s heirship has
been traced in eliiect line to the late Gideon
Ritchie, father of Mrs. Rice.

Wisconsin comes forward aith a gill
who chopped and piled up foity cords of
wood last winter. She is waiting for Ihe
snow to go off, when she will put in COO

acres of corn. She attends her father's
saw mill at odd sj ells, and can play the
fiddle or shoot a pigeon on the wing.

A Winona girl was accidentally shot
in the leg some time ago, and although
the surgeon called upon her daily for a
week, and instituted a thorough search,
he was unable to fiud the ball until the
girl's mother texik him by the ear and
pranceu mm arouno tue room once cr

w ice.
A Montreal woman fortj--sve-n years

of age, and who has been married twenty
companies had been consol- - j two vears and had nine children, has in'st

state. this

decree

fees

she has no afynity for her

ing to ofwere of as
have cii paid, K. of Craw him while he was a

onng all the
while to the of j of ' in the war,
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quent
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ford
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destroy
i lie rsalt Lake J nuune tcils lmw
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in jail. TLe P'. 1 1 h- - - - - .

to the Cor.nty ITu:i;e nr.lil : ,t
'

Tl.e Inedict .:-- L ,;V
is Vicg to i

for a reict.Vti ir.z store. I: tt.t ( eji ICoO ni i.v .f brick l..r."...
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It is t! at a r--r- : -

cut I ;r :

two years but her 1 f : r
the insertion t f a silver tub-?-,
respiration has sit:ce been c ,r
short time agosLe reroove-- I

ir, f.Tg"ttin to -.

fire and fell The r'.- - r
the died from

It is a fact not ga!icr? It
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